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GREENBRIER STUDENTS.

lireenbrier county is well repre-
M.iite«l ainorg till* 18-10 students who
jiave registered at West Virginia1
l'iiivei*>it> for the fall semester's1
vurk. <>nce ,uoro the University
scores ;i perfect batting average b>
iuiviiiiJJ every county represented b\
some of its sons and daughters.
While t lie counties adjoining Mon-
i.nu:»l«:l !,re st'" heavy contributors
0f st'idents Kanawha. Ohio and
other distant counties likewise have
large representation. The enrollment
lo (I ile is practically 250 greater!
Liuin it the same time last year, with
jmlieatioiis that the end of the sem-
L.Nlr will see the 1!>00 .mark reached.
Tlu- enrollment from Greenbrier

ci»uut> is as follows:
Ixwisburg George A. Bowling;

Frank Burdette; J. Frank HugWart;
lames l.aing; Edward (R. Livesay;
Howard H. McVey; Maxwell P. ()tt
snd Pat A. Tuckwiller.
Honoeverte.Rankin R. Boone;

[{oy K. Roone; Albert B. Bray; Stew-
irtEagan; Philip Johnson; Herman
I. Kirby; Hunteir N. Kramer and
Thoinas J. Moore.
Meadow Bluff.Spencer L. Bivens
White Sulphur Springs.Virgile
Bowyer; Robert E. Via.
Blue Sul. Springs P. A. Fleshman
Williamsburg Emory M. Hume;

suae C. Hume; Theodore McMillion
Alderson Gladys Johnson.
Sunlight Cornelia Marshall.
iBupert.Alexander K. McClung;
lacoh O. McClung.

LARGEST IN THE WORLD.
The immense concrete smokestack

i>r tin- new power plant unit of the
i ii;<i nia-Westcrn Power Company

it Itonceverte, being constructed byhc .1. White Engineering Cor-
loratimi of New York, was topped
»iit lust week getting under the wire
lhe:nl of freezing weather by a jjood
iwrgin. Th'e new stack stands at a
Io.m- distance to the stack built in
!U7 and by contrast dwarfts the
lid. The stack just completed is
H- largest smokestack of concrete
i llie world, reaching a height of
27 feet. The brick lining is yet to
p installed and will require 60.000
rick for that portion wih'ich is to
f lined. Work on the stack com-
lenced only a few weeks ago and
as been pushed with remarkable I
ipidity by the superintendent in
brrge, Mr. Arch Robinson who won
It race against frost. Work on th'e
lain part of the new power plant
j also moving rapidly..

AUTO ACCIDENTS.
In 1921 there were more than a
illion and a half of people killed
id injured in automobile aecidets
the United States. And this nuin-
r is more than six times the num-
r of Americans wbo were killed
the World War. These accidents
used disabilities and property
images amounting to over one bil-
m dollars. With ten million auto-
Dbiles in every imaginable state of
fchiinieal fitness on the streets and
adway's of America, directed by
i million drivers of every con-
ivahle shade of experience and
refulncss the question of safety
s developed into a problem.This is a large toll of people to be
rriliced on the altar of careless-
ss and it is nothing but careless.
sv The re/nedy is another (jues-

We have too many laws, not
f<»r t I now. We have too many
pensive regulations already.

WOMEN CANDIDATES.
Colors of West Virginia will be
Ifl upon next week to puss judge
nt on the candidates of 23 women
srliool positions principally for!
inl'tTship of Boards of liduca-
". In nddition to these several!
"iimi h'ave been nominated by!i (unties for the House of Dele.
ls- Mrs. Margneiritc Lakin State
ttirniiin of the committee on edn-
'"ii in the West Virginia League^onu'ii Voters has ascertained
in the various County Clerks that
ri" ;tri' women candidates in 17
inti(«s. Nine of th'e candidatesbouioerats ad seven are Repub-'tis. The County Clerks failed to
I'M- Mrs. Lakin of the political

of the remaining seven.

INDEPENDENCE DEMANDED.^ ¦"'.soluton lias been introduced
Philippine House of Jtepre-Jtatives asking Hit* United States

p (<>Knize the right of the islandI '"(Ifpcudence. The resolution
MtfcrriMl to a committee. 'Hie
"iitioi, .,|S(> requests the I'nitedlls '">vernment to fix a date for
sll'mn<>ning of a Constitutionalx,,nlioii upon which an inde-

, Philippine republic would

STRIKE OFF.
Olltcials ol the I nited Mini- Workers intimated preparations to mowhundreds of miners :ind their fam¬ilies to union coal fields as a eonse.quence of the oilieial abandonmentof the bituminous striki- in the Min.yo field.
The tent colonx is populated hy japproximately l.btMi men: womenand children, said 15. I>. White in. iturnational organizer. WY do not!intend that these people shall spenda third winter of hardsn'ip.Decision by mine workers' e\ec. julives to call off the strike was i

reached at Indianapolis severaldays ajjo. it was reported. First an¬
nouncement was contained in a [leter from the internatioal president iJohn I.. Lewis. Mr. Lewis pointed jout that the strike has cost tii'eunion approximately ^2,000.000.

Coal operators said that this is
the first time the United Mine Work,
ers ever admitted defeat in an at.
temlpt to organize new territory.The strike in the Williamson field
was begun in an effort to unionizeth'e great coal sections of SouthernWest Virginia and eastern KentuckyThe Mingo field was regarded as the
stragic center and it became the hat
tie ground.

NOT A PARTY.
Act i vi? participation by the I'nit-

ed States in the Near East peaceconference to be held at Lausanne
Switzerland next month" was form¬ally requested by the British, French
and Italian Governments throughtheir diplomatic representatives.
The invitation was handed to Sec¬

retary Hughes by Sir Auckland
Geddes the British' ambassador who
was accompanied to the State De¬
partment by Charge Count de Cham-
brun of the French embassy and
Charles Rossi of the Italian embas¬
sy. The three allied envoys spent
exactly three minutes in the secre¬
tary's office.

American Ambassador Harvey at
London; Herrick at Paris and Child
at Home; have been instructed by
Secretary Hughes to notify the
French; British and Italian Govern¬
ments that the United States cannot
officially participate in the T.ausanne
Peace Conference because it was
not a belligerent with Turkey but
that in view of its important inter¬
ests in the Near East situation he
Washington Government will desig¬
nate observers to be present during
the Lausanne negotiations.

HIDING'S PUM.
President Hording will make im¬

portant recommendations to Con¬
gress regarding the future functions
of the Railroad Labor Board soon
after tfh'e House and Senate recon¬
vene. This became known after Mr.
Harding had considered the situa¬
tion with .members of the Cabinet.
Whether Congress will go along
with the administration on a new
Railroad Labor Board policy re¬
mains of course to-be seen. The
two definite facts regarding the
President's progra;u in this connec¬
tion can be set down at this time.
The first is that he wants the Boiird
strengthened and empowered to
carry into effect its decrees. The
second is that he wants that body
removed from Chicago lo Washing¬
ton. How to write penalties info
the Labor Board section of Cummins
Esch' act and what those penalties
oughl to be are concrete questions
which Mr. Harding and his advisers
have not yet found an answer sat¬
isfactory Jo themselves. But that
some process should be established
making if unlawful Tor either flu-
railroads or the men to flout the
Board is a firm conviction on the
part of the chief executive.

L. J. WILLIAMS CLASS.
The large class receiving the .'{2nd

degree in Scottish Bite Freemason-
ary in Charleston last Friday night
was designated and named Judge I..
J. Williins Class, in memory of Judge
L. J. Williams who was former wise
master of the Bose Oroix and for
two years president of the West Vir
ginia Supreme Court of Appeals. It
was rather a coincidence that this
honor to th'e name of the former
Judge of the State tribunal came just
one year after the date of his death,
which occurred on October 27 1021.
This class is one of the largest to
receive the degrees in the history of
the State.

The Belgrade Class Company's
plant two miles from Buckhaunon
was destroyed by fire of unknown

j origin causing a loss of $35,000. Th'e
lire started in the machine shop and
spread rapidly. Eighty men were

emplo\ed in the factory, which
' juamif ictured flint table ware.

THINK OF THIS.
Head the statements below amithen ask yourself what interest youhave in your home; your country;ami whither you are going?In the I'nitcd States thre are
Thirteen thousand girls, fifteen

years old. legally married.
. |Fifty thousand; sixteen years oUi

married. |Sixteen hundred hoys. lifteen
years old; married.
Three thousand hoys; .sixteen!

years old; .married I
No minority age limit for mar.!riage in seventeen States.
Legal marriage :igt- for girlstwelve years and hoys fourteen in

nine States.
No prohibition of marriage of thefeeble minded in nineteen States.

Where prohibited the feeble-mind-
ed applicant may marry on his or
her sworn statement of legal mental
capacity.

In thirty-live States there is no
prohibition of intermarriage of the
white, black, brown, yellow and
red races.

Inherited diseases cost $r»0;000:<
000 for care every year of children
cf feeble minded: tubercular and
diseased parents; whose marriage
was and would be now legal in most
States.

Divorce; not obt:iin:iblc on any
ground in one State; is granted in
another on evidence of bad temperof husband or wife.
To remedy the above no law maybe necessary but real fathers and

mothers are demanded.

CANDIDATES EXPENSES.
I'p to the time of liling expense

accounts the candidates on the Dem
ocratic Ticket made the following
expenditures :

Campaign expenses of M. M. NcelyDemocratic candidate for Senator-
amounted to 81,048.37 while contri¬
butions to his campaign fund
amounted to sl;517 according to his
financial statement with the Secre¬
tary of State.

J. Alfred Taylor, Democratic can¬
didate for Congress in the sixth ills
trict; listed contributions at $250
and expendtures at $100.87.

Contributions to the campaignfund of T. H. Lilly, Hinton; Demo¬
cratic caniddate for Congress in the
fifth district, amounted to $380 and
.his expenses wcr $814.55.

George AV. Johnson Parkersburg;
Domocratic candidate for Congress
in the fourfh district; received $495
and spent $566.
Raymond Kenny Grafton; Demo¬

cratic candidate for Congress in the
first district expended $367.82.

WARMING TO HUNTERS.
Forest fires in Mineral county en¬

dangering large commercial or¬
chards and homes and destroying
acres of forests has caused Gover¬
nor Morgan to issue a statement re¬
questing hunters in wooded areas
to use "every precaution possible
to avert danger to life and property.
Fires started by "careless hunters"
and which has spread to such extent
that Homes and orchards were
threatened. A drought extending in
some sections for a period of live
months has called for extra precau¬
tions to avert forest fires.. Extreme
caution should be used by hunters
in the woded areas of West Virginia
The absence of rain in some sections
of the State tor a number of ^nontii's
necessitates the utmost vigilance on
the part of hunters to prevent forest
fires that may result in the destruc¬
tion of large areas of choice timber
and endr.nger lives ami other prop¬erty.

AUTO BUSINESS.
The automobile industry has at

j last reached a position where it can
be said that today it ranks as the
lirst industrii enterprise in the coun
try; with a total output valued at
.S2, 805 '000,000. The petroleum pro
ducts industry is second with an

output of $2,050,000, 000; of which
40 per cent is gasoline; and which
is dependent on the automobile in¬
dustry for its business.
The steel industry; long credited

with hcing the greatest in the Unit¬
ed Sates; ranks far below the auto
mobile world it is shown with a
total output of products valued at
81 ;650;000;000. The foundry and
machine shop business and the lum¬
ber and timber industries have a
total output of $1,900,000,000 and
$1; 07 5; 000;000 respective. This is
largely due; it is said; to the de.
maud for lumber and foundry pro¬
ducts in the building of motor cars.

Twelve persons gave more to the
Republican campaign fund than the
total contributions by all Democrats
Which class of persos has been be'u
tiled !i\ Republican rub

I

GOVERNMENT SHORT.
An estimated deficit of approxi¬

mate^ si .000.000:00 for the fiscal
>ear of 1924 pyramided on the
97OU.0tMi.nnn deficit^ of the present
fiscal period theratens to engulf the
Harding Administration's economy
programme. The impending deficit
was indicated l»v preliminar esti¬
mates of the oflicers or U»'e Budget
Bureau. The problem is engrossing
Government financial advisers and
is likclv to compel new tax raising
measures by the next Congress.

Signs of this financial crisis come
at the inopportune .moment when
spokesmen for the Administration
:ire laying claim to great economy
achievements by the Harding regime

Falling off in revenue is the cause
behind this situation which may
force the taxpayer to dig still deep¬
er into bis pocket. Income and
profits taxed are to be running
$300;000;000 behind those of last
year while paring down processess
have readied the limit.
On July 11 last President Hard¬

ing addressing the second annual
meeting of the business organiza¬
tion of the Government in Washig-
ton said the estimated receipts for

! the fiscal year of 1921 would be
j $000:000:000 "less than the appro-

i priations for tin* current year; plusI authorizations tor expenditure not
included in t tie appropriations." i
Since then f.-dling otl' in iconic and
profits t:»x**s has become increasing¬
ly apparent.

CORN PRODUCTION. I
Tit't* corn lu ll is ("neli* Sam's lit.-

belt. To believe this one has only
to iread what the I'nited States l)e-

. partment -»f Agriculture says about
the corn crop in the 1921 Yearbook

J which i> just being distributed,
j Corn is n American plant. Aside)I'ro.in the hind itself it is our great-{est inheritance from tlie red man.
j It has influenced our liisory from
ithe beginning. At present whether
consumed directly or in the form

I of .meat and other animal products
(corn is the principal source of food
for tlm American people.

More than 100;iMM);000 acres of
land is used in raising corn every
year. This crop requires the work
of millions of farmers since over
three-fourths of the farms of the
country produce some corn. The
total value of the crop in 1920 was
$2; 150 ,000. Last year almost the
same size crop was worth! only $1-
303;000;000 because of the drop in
prices. During and since the World
War conditions have changed so
rapidly that the farmers have had
wide extremes of profit and loss in
growing corn. Only in recent
jnonths Wave prices begun to im¬
prove. About 60 per cent of the
total corn crop is now used in pro¬ducing meat and milk products.

SOME APPLE BRANCH.
A single branch of red apples has

been sold by Lewis Wood of Ferrell
Gloucester County New Jersey to a
ibig nursery for $5,000. The apples
on this branch are of such superiorkind being belter than the fruit
from the rest of the tree that a sur¬
vey of the orchard has been made
by certified engineers and the rec¬
ord and agreement of purchase has
been filed with' the County Clerk..
Wood received -S1;000 outright for
the apple branch and is to get $.!,«
000 additional in instalments at the
rate of 2 cents each for every tree jbudded from his branch which is to

j remain on the original tree in the j
| orchard. The- purchasers are the ([stark Brothers' Nurseries of Miss-
otiri.

DISCRIMINATION CHARGES.
Women employees of the Govern¬

ment are openly in ar.ms against
what is viewed as a lixed policy of jdiscrimination against them in all
governmental departments udcr the t

Harding Administration. Charges jof discrimination particularly n the
last few months are contained in a
formal statement issued by the Wo¬
man's National Party. Announce-
ment was ,made at the same ti,me
that a committee of more than 100
women workers for the (Government
has been formed to carry the fight
on infringed rights to a conclusion.

BEAVERS IN POCAHONTAS.
A game refuse has been establish¬

ed on an abandoned farm through
which Tear Coat Creek Hows in Po¬
cahontas county, wh'ere a .colony of
beavers have been discovered. They| are the first beavers reported in the
State in 50 years, perhaps 7f> years.

The Rockefellers gave *25.000 to
the Hepublican campaign fund
which iri"itself should he significant.
Gasoline 'Atll soon go vp.

THAT DIVIDEND.
To those who have read of ami

perhaps some now living re,memberthe methods of the Standard Oil
Company in getting control of the
oil output of the I'nited States and
later of the World; the 400 jut cent
dividend recently declared by that
cojnpany is of interest. The peopleof the I'nited States were asleepwhile this was going on. When the
movement started some of us were
not yet born. Now just to reason a
little. If the average small business
man wi re to make 40 per cent on an
investment he would think he was
doing fine and would congratulatehimself on his success. Suppose the
dividend on the Standard Oil stock
were reduced to 40 per cent and the
remaining 300 per cent were left in
the pockets of the consumers. Com¬
mon kerosene oil sells at around 20c
a gallon. To reduce this 400 percent dividend to 40 per cent would
be to a 1-1 0th or 90 per cent re¬

duction. Heduce the price of oil
90 per cent would be a reduction
of 18 cents on the gallon. Oil could
sell at 2 cents a galon and at a prolitof 40 per cent. Figure on gasolineand other by-products in the same
way and see what you can get. 400
per cent dividend looks big but
does the public ever ligure what it
means. There are .many other
things in the country the profits of
which might be similarly figured.Tnis is merely an ite mot general
news. Pass it on.

MOTION SUSTAINED.
A motion granting a second'change of venue for the trial of (!.

; Frank Kccney; President of District!I 17 I'nion Mine Workers ol America,
|un a charge of murder acessory for!

j the slayig of lieorge Munsey a Logan[deputy sheriff during the last armed
inarch of union miners; was sus.Itained in Circuit Court at CharlesTown by Judge John MitchellWoods. The case of Keeney was
transferred there .along with other
armed inarch cases from Logan
county upon his own applicationand attorneys for the State took ex¬
ception to Judge.Wood ruling grant¬ing a second change of venue; on
the grounds that the constitutiondocs provide for a second changeand that there would not be nearlyenough counties in the State to trythese armed march eases if they arc
to be taken fn>m one county to
another whenever a division of sen-
timent appears.
To determine whether this courthas jurisdiction; therefore; JudgeWoods then issued an order in

which he suspended further action
for 15 days in order that the State
may have an opportunity to applyto the Supreme Court of Appeals for
a writ of prohibition the awardingof a second change of venue.

GOVERNMENT INCOME ON PUBLIC LANDS.
Total net royalties accruing tothe federal government as the result

of the production of oil; natural
gas and natural gas-gasoline on leas¬ed public lands in the year to Oct.1st amounted to $7;879;909; according to figures made public by thebureau of mines. Royaties reportedin the month of September ^mount¬ed to Sf»88;415. Of the Septemberroyalties; $352;495 is credited to
Wyoming; $305;853 to California
and $30;0ti7 to Montana. Royatiesfrom the production of oil in Sept.
were $Gt>9;093; from natural gas$1 l;072 and from natural-gas-gaso.line $5:250.

KAISER TO MARRY,
Tlu? former German Kaiser andPrincess Hermine; of Reuss will

marry next Sunday Nov. the 5th. It
seems that the two were childhoodfriends and that the Princess sincethe death of the Kaiser's former
wife has taken an active part in
bringing about the engagementthrough diplomacy with me,mbers ofthe Kaiser's family.

NEW BANK BUILDING.
The Kanawha Valley Rank of

Charleston has purchased a lot onCapitol and l.ee Streets part of the
old State House site on which it
proposes to erect a l(»-story b:ink
building. The Kanawha Valley Hank
is one of the oldest institutions in
West Virginia as well as one of the
largest and strongest.

Harry I). Perkins, prominent at¬
torney of Parkcrsburg; State Pardon
Attorney under the administration
of Governor John .1. Cornwell. died
recently ;<t his home in Parkers-
burg after an illness of only about
four hours from apoplexy and ex-
ce>«ive blood pressure.

CROSSING ACCIDENTS.
The Department of Safety of the

Chesapeake and Ohio Hallway re¬
ports a decrease of nearly 50 percent in llijsh'way Crossing accidents
on its system during the period of
the "Careful Crossing Campaign,".lunc 1st to September 30th.
Only four accidents occurred

which resulted in casualties; the
death of one person and .minor in¬
juries to six others. There were
nine accidents with casualties and
but slight damage to automobiles or
engines of which number one auto*
mobile ran through crossing gatesand one ran into the side of a pass¬ing train. The only fatality of the
period was caused by driver of car
attempting to cross in front of train,in high gear and stalling his engine.Wh'en it is remembered that the
Chesapeake and Ohio is a system
of 2,517 miles and extends from For
tress Monroe to Chicago and Louis¬
ville traversing the States of VirginiWest Virginia. Kentucky; Ohio: In¬
diana and Illinois, the record ap¬
pears fine.

BRITISH CABINET.
The new British Cabinet was of¬

ficially announced last week as fol¬
lows: Lord President of the council
Marquis of Salisbury. Lord high'high chancellor. Viscount Cave.
Chancellor of the exchequer, Stan¬
ley Baldwin. Secretary of home af¬
fairs. William C. Hridge,man. Secre¬
tary for foreign affairs. Marquis
Curzou. Secretary for the colonies
the Duke of Devonshire. Secretary
for India, Viscount Peel. Secretary
for war. the Karl of Derby. First
lord of the admirality Lieutenant
Colonel L. C. M. S. Auiery. President
of the board of trade. Sir Philip
Lloyd Creame. Minister of health,
Sir Arthur (iriflith-Boscawed. Mitu
ister of agriculture. Sir Robert A.
Sanders. Secretary for Scotland,
Viscount Xovar. Attorney general,
Douglas McCi. Hogg. Lord advocate,
Hon \V, A. Watson. President of the
Board of Education, Edward F. L
Wood member of parliament for thte
Ripon division of Yorkshire.
The new Premier, Bonar Law was

born in Canada and he is the first
Canadian to hold the office of Pr^me
Minister of England.

AFTER FOUR YEARS.
News of a wedding th'at had been

kept a close secret for 4 years came
to light last week when a marriage
certificate bearing date of August
8 1918, was exhibited. The contract
ing parties were Romeo Bennett and
Miss Ethel Deitz Murdock, both of
Fayetteville. The certificate bear¬
ing the signature of Rev. L. E. Mc-
Eldowny Charleston minister, and
witnessed by B. P. Taylor and Allen
Halabar, states that ceremony wxs
performed on tlh'e date given above
at Camp Lee Virginia. This was
while Mr. Bennett was in the army
training camp previous to his going
overseas to serve with the army in
France.

TO SPEND OVER NINE MILLIONS.
Approximately $9;000;000 wli I be

expended by the American Hed
Cross during the fiscal year ending
next June for the relief of former
service men disabled during the
World War. Since the care of form¬
er soldiers and their dependents
lias the first call upon Hed dross
services the national body will
spend S3:030;G92 for such relief and
with every chapter practically add
ing to the relief the total will reach
the estimated figure. These funds
will be used for services the feder
al government is not authorized to
to render and for which it has
neither funds nor facilities.

THE PRESBYTERIAN ITEM.
The Presbyterian Church of l»eek-

ley commenced for October the is¬
suance of a local ch'urch magazine,
christened the Presbyterian Item.
The publication will appear month¬
ly and will contain news of the do.
ings of the local church as well as
of the church' at large. The first is¬
sue is interestingly gotten up, large,
ly through the efforts of Hcv. J. L.
l.ineaweaver, pastor of the church
and is taking well with the public
interest in Presbyterianism,

RECORD EXPORT OF CORN,
Exports of corn from the United

States for the year 1922 primises to
exceed any year since 1000. when
the total was I90;38t>;000 bushels
the Department of Agriculture re.
ports. From January to August,
I 111 million bushels were exported
which is slightly more than the total
corn exports for the year 1021.

| Do:i'| f i i 1 to VOTK November 7fb.


